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Comment and Criticism.

W E hear fromi New~ Brunswick that there is considerable dissatisfac-
tion in some quarters therc over a district order limiiting the

strengthi for driti this year to thirty-seven officers and men per company.
It aj)pears that a numiber of captains of city coml)anies had been mak-
ing sl)ecial1 exertions to turn out with full ranks in honor of the jiubilee
year, and these would naturally be miuch put out at having, at the
eleventh hour, to dispense with some of the men N whom, by meatîs of
voluntary drills, they lid just got into presentable shape.

JT is said a spirit of economiv trompted the or4Ier, and also that
Iwithout this reduction it would have been impossible to incur the

eNtra exýjeise consC(1uent upon having A comipany of the I. S. C. attend
at the district camp. TIhe benefit derivable by thc rest of the camp
fromi the presence and1 examiple of a well drilled and disciplined coin-
pan>' of the permanent force, is such that thecir attendance should cer-
tainly be secured. It is a pity, however, that ways and means could liot
have been devised to turn out the Infantry School Corps without caus-
ing vexation and disappointmnent to zealous officers and nmen of the
volunteer force.

A SHOOTING~ man, whose letter, signed "Martini," will be founld in
our correspondence columins, wants to know what Snider aminuni-

ion will be used at the 1). R. A. meeting this year. WVe can give him
the information. It will he the 1887 make of the Quebec cartridge
factory, with brass coiled shelîs, and will be served out by the register

keepers at the butts, to be taken by the competitors "for better for
worse." Vie îouldn't like to venture too p)ositive an opinion, but think
it safe to say that the ammunition will do its duty tolerably iveli. Some
excellent shootirg lias been miade with it this season.

T HE Canadian rifle team went into camp at their old quarters, Wim-
bledon common, on Saturday last, after having had a week's practice

at Cambridge. TIhe N. R. A. shooting in the Wimbledon competitions
comn'enced on Monday. On Tuesday the 200 yards range, the first of
the initial stage of the Queen's prize competition was fired; the 500 yards
range on Wednesday, and the 6oo yards, completing the first stage, is in
progress to-day. The 'vhole competition will be over before another
issue of this paper, the third and last stage, at 8oo and 900 yards, beîng
set down for Tuesday next. On Wednesday the Kolapore cup match,
the event of greatest interest to Canadians, takes place. Interesting
particulars concerning the colonial teams entered for this competition,
together with other details of the N. R.A. meeting, will be found -in
another place in this issue.

T HE Fortieth Battalion, one of those which attended the district camp
recently held at Kingston, attracted not a little favorable attention

there, particularly ini connection with the presentation of colors to the
corps by the ladies of North umberland. It ivas strong in numbers, well
drilled an.d in equipment could score some points over the majority of
Canadian corps, as for headgear serviceable white helmets werc worn,
these having heen generously provided by the officers at their own ex-
pense. The government uniforni lias been similarly supplemiented by
ofilcers and men of many other corps-mn fact by nearly ail of those
maintained in the cities. W~e would like to sce the necessity for such a
tax removed. It is enoughi that the memibers of the militia force should
give their timie to preparing tbeniselves for eficiently serving in defence
of their country without being called upon to contribute from their
private purses for necessary articles of e(luipnlent.

FHE regulations under %vhich the Queen's pardon is to be applicd toT cases of desertion and fraudulent enlistmient have been l)ullishcd
and the fact of the granting of the pardon is 110w heing advertised in the
daily papers ini the principal cities of Canada as well as the other lparts
of the empire. 'l'le proclamation extends to ail classes of offenders
under the enlistmcent clauses of the Arnmy Act, providcd, however, that
the offence was committed before the date of its p)ublication, and the
surrender or confession is miade within two months, if at home, or four
months, if abroad. TIhe offenders are to report thenmselves in writing to
the officer commianding the regiment in the case oif the guards .and
cavalry, and the regimiental district in the case of the line. Men who
enlisted more than ten years ago, or who have been absent for five
years, or who are physically unfit for service, wilI not be required to
rejoin, l)ut will be granted " protecting certificates.*" Full information is
given as to the course commanding oficers are to pursue in dealing
with the several classes of offenders; and iL is cnjoincd that the men are
not to l)e suhject to stoppages on account of free kits or of articles lost
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or'tiade away with at the time of desertion. 1)eserters and-fraudulent
enkesare to forfeit ail previous service; but in aIl other respects the

pardon is to be full and free.

U PON this subject the Broad Ar-ow has the following tiniely com-
ment:-' "We have not the slîghtest objection to the extension of

the Quecn's, pardon to deserters and the like on the occasion of her
ju:ebut it is unfortunate that circumstances only seeni to permit of

a favor being granted to the law-breakers in the army. If these are
entitled to consideration at this jubilee time, how much more deserving
of sorne recognition are those who have steadily and faithfully served
the Crown withqut offence."

D URING the progress of the fire at the Quebec citadel last wcek,
there appears to have been a panic amongst residents of the

vicinity who had beconie possessed of the idea that the powder niaga-.
zine was in danger. Had it been they might wvell fly to escape disaster.
But such was not the case. Tihe magazine is absolutely proof against
the penetration of fire, no matter how fierce, wvhich may rage round
about it. The elevated situation of the burned buildings made the rire
appeîir to be much worse than it really wvas. The stables, however, are
admitted by ail to have been in a very bad position, and it is safe to say
that sonie other site will be found for them when reconstructed.

Personal.

MAJOR R. A. CROPLEY, District Payniaster and Superintendent
M1of Stores for the Province of Prince Edward Island, went out

with a detachment Of the 9 7 th (or "Earl of Ulster's") Regt., and the
mayor of the city in which the regiment was then stationed, on the 27th
of j une, 1838, to proclaim the Queen's coronation. Major Cropley wvas
at the time a non-commissioned officer. He is going into camp in
Charlottetown on the 27th of thîs month-still serving the Queen after
an unbroken and honorable connection with the army extendini over
flfty years. TIhere are few men in Canada with such a remarkable
record as this. Before Confederation the galant old major occupied
the position ôf Inspector of the Volunteer Brigade of Prince Edward
Island, and since then he has been on the district staff. TIhe old vet-
eran is now the senior major, but two, in the Dominion; and is yet, we
are happy to say, as active, erect, and soldierly in appearance as the best
of thei. -Federicton Capital.

Among the naines appearing in the Gayada Gazette last issued, of
those to whom the Governor-General has ordered commissions to issue
under "The Revised Statutes of Canada," chap 19, intituled "An Act
resp)ecting Public Officers," is that of Sir Frederick Dobson Middleton,
K.C.M.G., C.B., and a major-general in the army; as Major-General
Conimanding the Militia of Canada, from 23rd May, 1884.

A compliment, that will douhtless be appreciated, has just been
paid by Lord l)ufferin, Viceroy of India, to the Burniah field force.
Two oficers froin native regiments serving with the force are to join His
Excellency's staff at Simla as extra aides-de-camp.

On The Horse Guards' Parade.

ACanadian officer now in London sends us the following interestingAdescription of one of the zreat sights of London on last Queen's
birthday--on the Horse Guards' parade:

"For the first time in many years the celebration of the anniversary
of Her Majesty's birthday took place ail over England on the 24th of
May; notably in London, by the usual troopîng of the Queen's color by
the Household Brigade on the Horse Guards' Parade. This is a cere-
mony Iooked forward to with great avidity by ail London, and it is sure
to bring out the choicest of the troops, and in addition one of the most
aristocratic gatherings of the season. The Parade is of anl irregular
shape. The line is formed on its longest side, the rear being on a part
of the park. The Duke of York column is in the imniediate rear. The
centre is opposite to the archway of the Horse Guards, fromn the windows
of which a balcony stands out, occupied by H. R. H. the Princess of
Wales and her interesting daugbters, as weîl as privîleged members of
the aristocracy. Numerous stools are erected round the parade; these
are filled by învited guests. As the hour namned (an early one--ten
a.mi.) approaches, every available inch of ground is occupied by those
wvho have flot been formuate enough to receive invitation to occupy the

stands, ail impatient for a view of as fine a military spectacle, savye in
numbers, as can be seen in any capital in Europe. As timie advances,
into the arena march the actors in the coming parade, first three com-
parties of the. Scots Guards, three companies of the Grenadiers, 'and

laslytwocomlŽnies of the Coldstrearn Guards, each regimient headed
by its band. Through a side approach debouch a troop of the ist Life-
Guards, their band preceding them arrayed in their state uniforms of
cloth o gold. TIhe Une is soon formed, the Life. Guards being on the
right but at right angles to the Foot Guards. The bands of the House-
hold Brigade are miassed. The drum-majors, dressed in their state
uniforms of cloth of gold, their heads adorned with velvet jockey caps,
place themiselves at equal distances in front of the unsurpassed bands of
musicians* whose movements they control. Tlhe drummers and fifers
have moved across to a position facing the bands. T1he Queen's color
is in its proper place.on the left of the line, under charge oc' the senior
sergeant-major. The line at open order await the comirag of H. R. H.
the Prince of Wales. As the dlock commences to strike the hour of
ten, the wheeling back of a company, the heaving of the dense crowd in
the rear, the loud cheers l)rodlaim his entrance. Accompani;ing are the
Duke cf Cambridge (in the Guards unifor-ni), surrounded and preceded
by a brilliant staff of ofilcers, miany îforeign ones amiong the nuniber.
On reaching the centre of the iiie the Royal party hait, and a Royal
salute at once follows. Then an inspection.of the line, the band play-
ing a inarch in the style that only sudi a band can. It is most interest-
ing to note the memibers of that staff renowned in the history of the
British army and its achievements as they pass in front of the Brigade.

Now commences the principal part of the performance. In ail its
steps nothiiig occurs to mar its beauty; it is finished as it commenced,
in perfect keeping with ail the surroundings. Mention must be made of
the -performance of the bands as they inarched to and fro; their music
could not be surpassed, and was a source of great delight to the listeners.
It must not be forgotten that after the Life Guards had walked past, the
Foot Guards l)assed the reviewing point in slow time, a inovement sel-
dom performed, save by the Brigade. It is impossible to describe the
Life Guards; each officer and man is a licture by himseîf---such men,
such horses, and the style in which they turn out, dlaim the highest
admiration.- Now for a word for the foot soidiers. In their way they
stand unrivalled as infantry. 1 1'he 6oo men on parade were a very fine
body of men, but to an onlooker who has a memory of what Guardsmen
were fifly years ago, the comparîson is in favor of the old ones. Now
the trooping is comning to an end, an advance in line, a Royal satute,
H. R. H. the Prince of W~ales and his staff leave, a roll or two of a drum,
the Guards are form-ed up, the Queen's Guard, which goes to St. James'
Palace, headed by the massed band, march off. TUhe Life Guards, with
their gorgeousîy arrayed band, move off to their barracks. In a very
short space of time the square is emptied of its dense crowd. Ail that
remnains to the spectators, as they go their respective ways, is the pleas-
ing recollection of a sight that can only be witnessed on the Horse
Guards' Parade.

The Brigade Camp at Kingston.

NEWS cf the brigade camp for District NO. 3, may prove to be in-
teresting to some of the readers of the MIÏ.ITIA GAZETTE; SO, with

your permission, Mr. Editor, I wiII try to depict its outîines:
A nicer or prettier spot could not have been found for camping than

the one selected at Kingston. The infantry at the camp were located in
the outer enclosing of the Military College ground, and the artillery and
cavalry in Barriefield Common.

Beautiful Lake Ontario close at hand surrounding the camp, seerned
to delight in the kind hospitality it was giving to our boys. Con-
stantly it kept caressing us with its best cool breezes, and the views and
scenery of its islands and horizons that the lake had kept in store for us
were delightfuî to contemplate.

The nights were delicious but so cool that I often shivered with niy
heavv undress jacket on, and the men frequently comiplained of not
having suficient coverng-one blanket is issued pe manI.

The parade ground being level, and the grass cut, the mnovemients
of -the troops were thus faciîitated. Opportunities for skirmiishiing were
afforded and taken advantage of about the hilîs and brokeii ground of
the surroundings of Fort Henry.

Owing to the illness and subsequently to the sad death of Mrs.
Villiers, wife of the D. A. G., the comnand of the camp fel to the next
senior officer, Col. Boulton, of the 3 rd troop of cavalry.

The corps or infantry were the 4 8th, the 4 5th and 46th battalions;
the latter being the regiment of the late ieut.-Col. Williams, îîow com-
manded by Iieut.-Col. Benson, of Port Hope. T1here were four troops
of cavalry and three batteries of artillery; also, A Battery, fornied î>art of
the brigade. The above corps wcre ail in camp on the evening of the
21 St ultimo

[JUL'y 14TH, 1887
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The 4 oth battalion wvas in full strength, the 45tb nearly so, and'thé
4 6th was.about forty men short, owving, I believe, to the Émail district
they had to recruit from. Several, officers.iof this last.battalion were
absent; consequently the remaining officers. had to perform double duty.

'lhfe following were the'houés for parade: 5.30 a.rn., réveillé and
gun fire; 6.30 to 8 miorning parade; 9.30 guard inounting;. 10 to 12

drill; 2 to 4 p.m., battalion drill, 7.30 retreat; 9.30 first post and gun
ire; io last post; îo.iS lights out.

1 found it a very good plan to detail seven men iiistead of six for the
regimental guard, and to excuse thé cleanest hian froni parade for that day.
It was wonderful how that new ordeal proved effetuous; several tinies
two men had to drav lots, as it was imipossi ble to. find a single flawv in
thoir dress or equipment, even to the buttons.

The frst few days were devoted to squad and cornpany drill, with,
of course, the tus.ual ludicrous mistakes.and awkward movements; helmets
.cocked on the side of the head with plates to the rear; forage caps stuck
firmily on the top of the head; bayonets -hanging on the wrong side, etc.
But when you corne to consider that a great number of these men
neyer carried a rifle before, the mistakes are accounted for.

T 1hursday morning, on the 23 rd, the first detachment went to the
rifle range; twenty rounds ot. bail cartridge were issued to each man.
Taken altogether, the scoring was very'fair; several companies averaging
30 out of a possible 8o, soi-ne of the men, though, succeeded in scoring
6o points.

On Saturday afternoon there was a brigade parade, ending up by a
march through the city, the boys returniig from their dusty tramp about
6 o'clock. feeling thirsty and hungry and glad. to be ai home again.

On Sunday morning at io o'clock the men-of ail denominations-
paraded for Divine service. Three huündred, Episcopalians under com-
mand of Col. Boulton were niarched to St. George cathedral, headed by
the band of the 45th, the Cadets of the Military College also joined
this parade. '1'wo hundred and fifty Presbyterians and three hundred
Methodists with different bands were marched to their respective
churches, the Roman Catholîcs, nurnbering twenty-five, were marched to
their own church with the artillery band.

On Mondy afternoon wve paraded at 2.30 in reviewv order for in-
spection by the major-general, who arrived sharp on time and made a
minute inspection of the ranks. We then marched past in coloumnn and
quarter-colunmn, and for moen--as far as I could see-who had but a few
days at instruction, their miarching and whezling were very good.

Tlhen the trooI)s where formied into a square, the.4oth in the centre.
TUhis inovemient wab made to do honor to the latter regiment whîch wvas
presented with now colors by Mrs. Oliver, wife of the comnandant of
the Royal Military College, on hehaîf of the ladies of Bowmanville, the
hattilion's headquarters. Tlhis inilitary coremony was a pretty sight
indeed and very inpressive. A prett>' and very appropriate speech ivas
delivered to us by Rev. Mr. Carey, and the différent bands completed
the touching and imiposing ceremiony with the National Anthem. ini-
miediately afterwards, the General presentod a number of clasps to some
officers and men of the late Midland battalion, for the camipaign of the
Nord west in 1885.

The folloving days were devoted to ordinary camp routine until
the 3oth of j une, when we had a grand jubilee niarch to the city, in
whiclh joined behind a numnerous crowd until our procession reached the
Park, whiere we were drawn up) in quarter-columin facing north, and
while the nien stood eisy and refroshod themselves a splendid oration
was delivercd by -Nlr. Johin Mclntyre, Q.C., and a chorus conîposed of
about four hundrcd school children sang beautifuilly.

On J)onii i) ay, at to a.mi., %ve %ere to have a review, for wbich
w-e were delaved soniewhiat b>' the î4 th, which joincd us about i i and
fornied uj> on the extremne left of the infantry brigade. We wore thon
supposed to ire a fietde joie, but failed Ieautifully; however, the last
round was not so l)ad. Aller having given three chieors, we narched past
in colunmn andl quarter coluiiii, the 46th excelliiig, if 1 can judge by the
great checring its appearance called forth from hie spectators. 'lhle
conmnianding officers were then called out b>- the commandant of the
camp, w~ho coniplinîented thein in a ncat little speech, on their own effi-
ciency and good %vork and that oif thieir moen. Wc could sce that the
commandant, îw- the wvay lho spoke, and b>- the look of contentnîent
which was plaving on bis martial face, wvas really pleased with us, andl
that bis compliments %vere sincere and proi.ipted b>' conviction. We
were then disniissed, thus ending the annual drill of 1887.

Tlhat saine afternoon, at 6 o'clock, the tents were struck, baggage
neatly piled and thc grouinds clcared, soon losing thieir niilitar>' ap-
j)earanc., ''le men theti indulged ini gaines and sports of a11 kinds
tîntil 9.45, wben wvo marchcd out to the train in which wce embarked
en.. rouie for our respective homes.

Tlwo of our off<-ers lia( this >ear their jubilee, Cois. 1;oulton and
(Xilitt, wh-o cclebrated the 5oth annivursary of thecir m1ilitary life. Theîc>

were entertained and feasted.by the officers of the- différent corps in
camp.

On the 29th,. we had the pleasure to wîtness at the Military College.
the closing exercises of the cadets'and the distribution of prizes. ' The
cadets, on that occasion, did things exceedingly -well, afid the 7omfmand-
ant did us the honor of the hospitality of the college in a princely wvay.

Before ending, I would like to suggest that the hours for the after-
noon parade, namely, from 2 to 4, be changed and fixed at 4 to 6 on
account of men. often falling out owing to the extreme hear during that
p)art of the day.

Sorne other time, with vour permission, Mr. Editor, I may venture
to make some other practical suggestions, bu t, flot wishingy to abuse
the hospitality of your valuable paper, I will now.close here.

E. W. HUBBELL.

PRESENTATION 0F COLORS.

The following interesting accounit of the l)resentatior\ of colors to
the 4oth Batt., as mientioned in the above letter, is extra 'ed from the
Kingston Whig:

"'After the niarch past ,the cadets walked off the fie d, and the
remainder of the troops formed a hollow square on ihree sides. T1he
cavalry was formed up onl the right and left. The infantry ivas ranged
in quarter-colurnn, with the 4oth Batt. in the centre. When the troops
had been got into their proper position a very interesting ceremony took
place, the presentation of colors to the 4oth Batt. by Mrs. Oliver, wifé
of Colonel Oliver, R.A., commàindant of the Royal Military College.
TIhe spectators eagerly sought prominent positions, and surrounded the
cornmanding officers. The staffs bearing the colors, two flags-one
the regimental colors and the other the Queen's colors---were crossed
over a pyramid of drums opposite the 4oth Batt. l'he staff officers of
the corps stood in front of the lines. Silence prevailed for a moment,
and Rev. Mr. Carey, wearing a white surplice, dark èap)e, and nuortar
board, swept through the spectators in the company of Rev. Mr. Cooke,
of St. George's cathiedral, and took ut> a position in front of the colors.
Rev. MIr. Carey consecrated them. He did not recite the usual service,
but one specially prepared.

After the service* Mrs. Oliver said, tri clear and distinct -tones,
'Lt.-Col. Rogers and officers and men of the 4 oth Batt., this is -one of

the happiest moments of my life, to have the opportunity of presenting
these colors to your regirnent on behalf of the ladies of the County of
Northumberland. I -feel confident that if the colors are ever carried
into action the menibers of the regiment will do honor to theil and
therruselves.'

Senior Major Gravely handed the colors, a Union jack, to Mrs.
Oliver, and Major Bonnycastle gave hier the regimiental colors, a. very
pietty fiag, made of blue silk, fringed 'vith gold, and having in the
centre a handsomely orked badge, beai ing the wvords '4oth ]3attalion,
Excelsior, XL.'NMts. Oliver then îresented Lieut. Wilson, NO. 7 CO.,
with the regimiental colors, and to ILieut. Given, No. j Co., the Queen's
colors.

On behialf of the reginent, Lt.-Col. Rogers replied: 'To receive
these colors is one of the pleasantest events that it has been my pleasure
to experience during ny past 2 1 years' service in the 4oth Batt., and in
doing so I truly express the profound gratitude and satisfaction that ail
mnembers of the reginent feel in receiving this token of esteeni and con-
fidence froni the ladies of the county. We are particularly pleased to
receive the handsonie Quecni's colors in this jubilce year of the 5oth
anniversary of Her Majesty's coronation, and we feel a just pride in
being entruisted with this national banner thus properly consecrated to
lier service. 1 tender the loyal devotion of the regimient to miaintain its
integrity and honor. We are pleased to see, beautifully represented in
the other flag, the crest and niotto of our reginient, and the sight of this
handsoiïie regimental color, with the niotto 'Excelsior,' %vill ever be ail
incentive to us to strive unceasingly to excel in everything l)ertaining to
our discipline and efficiencv. Our best thanks are due to vou, Mrs,
Oliver, for kindly undertaking to represent the donors on this occasion,
and we will bear a kindly remienibrance of the gracciielnes and courtes>'
shown 1w you in the presentation.*

Tlhe rcgimient thon presented arms, and tliree cheers were given for
the (Qutcen." ___________

1)urilng the rebellioîî T. Buchalîaîîkcathe cpoci, was sittim1g iniCol. Forney'
1 00111When the editar began tù dictatc i vigoroiis cditorial in w~hich the word '';vaî"

is usd. Kead spr.-'ng III at the souii nd nIccainie(I.'L' war! (Hiî, that sone
I>cutif(i bird froîn tIle Solill W ould illake t ils ct i the cansnol's mlouh aîî<lstop
ibis awfari ae!- l/f,;Ar ilerican. A robin bias huiIî a nst i the niiott
or onie of the I'arrot. glins thit ortiieli teUic lrill plot of tihe aqokra( owa>
(;rand .\rnll o>t -aipicture of iece which it w 41111(1 I g ilii ci to 0iniprove c uîsn.
Orna/ta /"ce.

JULY I4TIi, 18871
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British Columbia Rille Association.

rT "HE fourteenth annual prize meeting of the British Columbia Rifle- Association ivili be held at the Clover Point Range, Victoria, on
W'cdresday the 2oth inst., and following days. A synopsis of the in-
teresting programme to be then carried out is given below. The rifles
Used will be the short Snider, wvhere not otherwise specified:

COIýi'ETrrîo.N No. i.-Open to members of the association. Range 200 yards;
Ssiiots; entrance 50 cents. ist prize, $1250; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $7.50; 4ib, $5; 5th,

$ ; ihree of $2.50.
NO. 2.-Nanaimo Corporation Prize-Open as in No. i. Ranges 2oo and 400

yards; 5 shots ai each; enîrance 5o cents. is prize, challenge cup, presented by the
mayor anti council of Nanaimo, and $12.50; 2nd, $7.50; 3rd, $5; flve prizes Of $2.50.
l'le cup to be wvon twice in succession before becoming the propcrty of any coni-
l e or.

No. 3.-Lieutenant-Governor's Cup.-Open to inembers of the active militia of
t'le nilitary district, and to officers retired tbççefrom reîaining rank. Ranges 200,
500 and 600 Yards; 7 shoîs ai each; entrance, 5o cents. ist prize, challenge cup pre.
senîed by the Hon. C. F. Cornwall, iate lieuîenant.governor, and $12. 50; 2tld, %7.50;
3rd, $5; hive prizes of $2.5o. The cup to be won twic in succession hefore be:-omiing
the properîy of any conîpetitor.

NO. 4. -New Westminster Siakes. -Open as in No. i. Ranges 200 anI 400
yards; 5 shoîs ai each; entrance, 5o cents. ist prize, challenge cup, presented by the
citizens of New Westinister, :?nd $12.50; 2ndl 'jrize, "Occident Challenge Clip,"
presenîed by the late J. Howison, anti $7.50; 3rd, $5; five prizes of $2.5o. The
clips to te won twice before beconîing the properiy of any competiiors.

No. 5.-Victoria Corporation Match.-Open as in No. i. Ranges 200, 500 and
6oo yards; 7 shois ai each; enîrance, 50 cents. it prize, challenge cup, presented by
the inayor and counicil of Victoria, and $12.50; znd, $7.50; four prizes Of $5; Cive
prizes of $2. 5o. The cup to be won twice before iîeconing the property of any coin.
uetîtor.

No. 6.-Laurie Bugle Match.-To be competed for by tennis of ten miemibers of
the active militia, selecîed rcspectiveiy from Victoria and New Westminster. Ranges
2o0, 400 and 6oo yards; 5 roundîs ai each; Snider rifle, Government issue; enîrance,
$2.50 each teamn; inning teami, eacb $4. The localiiy winning ibis silver bugle,
presenied by Major-Genc~rai Laurie, late D. A. G., 10 hoid a local competition anîongst
the sceveral corps there estal)lished, of ten men from each corps, under the above con-
ditions as 10 rifles, rounds anti distances. The bugie to lie beld by the winning teain
for the year.4

No. 7.-Cha-picat Challenge Cup.-Open as in No. i. Ranges 200, 400 and
Goo yards; 5 shoîs ai each; entrance, 50 ceâts. ist prize, challenge cup presenied by
Hon. J. A. (hapleaut, Secretary of State, anti $12.50; 2nd, $10; 3rd, $7.50; 4ih,
$5; Cive prizes of $2.5o. Tôle cup 10 be won twice before beconîing the property or
nny competitor.

No. 8.-Association Stakes.-Open as in No. i. Ranges 5oo anti 6oo yards; 7
shois at each; entrancé, 50 cents. ist prize, $10; 2ntl, $8; 3rd, $5; fouir prizes Of $2.

No. .- Ail Coniers' Match.-Open as in No. i. Ranges 200, 500o andl 6oo
yards; 5 shots at each; any rifle; entrance, 5o cents. îst prize, $12.50; 2nd, $io;
3rd, $5; five prizes of $2.50.

No. 1.-Consolation Prizes.-Open as in No. i 10 those who have not won a
prize at this meeting to the value of $5, and who have cornpeied in not less than îhree
matches. Range, 400 yards; 7 shois; entrance, 5o cents. isi prize, $10; 2ntl,
$7.50; 3rd, $5; îbree prizes of $2.50.

No. i i. -Miiîia Aggregaes-Open to ait efficient members ofthiis iîilitary dis-
trict, who are reported by iheir comnîanding officers as efficient under the regulations
for the annual drill ot 1886-87. Enîrance tee, 50 cents. lrizes tlulbe awarded 10 the
highesî aggregate scores at 500 anI Goo yards, in comîpetiiions Nos. 3, 5 and 8. isi
prize, the Governor-General's silver medal; 2nd prize, the Governor.General's bronze
inedal.

No. 12.-Grand Aggregate Prizes.- -Open as in NO. 3 to the bigbest aggregaîe
scores in comipetitions Nos. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7 and 8. Entrarîce tee, $2. it prize, the
D. C.R. A. silver medai, gold badge of the B. C. rifle association, and $15; 2nd prize,
slIver badge of the B. C. rifle association and $10; 3rd, $7.50; two prizes or $5.
The highest aggre,ate scores miade by n.c.o's. ani nîii of the active nîiliîia of the
îiiiîary district 10 determiîîe the provincial teani 10 take pari in the Dominion miatches
ni Oiiawa Ibis year.____________

The Wimbledon Meeting.

T HE annual prize meeting of the National rifle association openied at Wiiîn-
l)leedon on Montlay of ibis week. The Canadian teani went imb camp

a( the usual qtîaricrs on Satîrday lasi, afier having hll a %veek's practice ai Cain-
bridge. This is aboit* aIl that lias been becard of the tcani on tbis sitie sinice iîey
sailed front Quîehec on the 23rdl tilt. The Canadiami twenly are ibose nanîed in the
'MlLITI (A/ETr somne weeks ago, with ibhe exception that Sergt. Gounlie of the 8îh
having found it impossible to go, the vacancy ibtîs crcaîcd bas been filicd by Lieut.
Sulitlh Of the 71 si.

The mnagnitudfe of the meîetinîg is soniething hardi), realizet i y those wîîo have
not visited tihe comolon. l'lie following siatenient of the nuimiber of entries for the
principalimtîichies ihis year andmti stiinîay give sotne idea of ihis. It wvill lie observcd
that there is ibis vear a c<nsiderable increasc. 'The figures giveîm arc up lu thee irst
clo.,ing dates, huit there are always post enîries:

-St. (;trge\s..................
Ale.'taîdra ................
Alfred....... ............
M.artin.......................

1886
2,380
2,281

",341.,483

1887 IIc
2,4 !9 39

1,389 48
1,567 84

1 Sb6 IS87 ItoC
WVtîdî,îil ............. ..... 1,5,3 1-5(l 44

1)uv It'eral.... .. ...... 9,()04 1i.616 12
Ail (..oter.' Aggregate ... 1,071 1,139 68
%'ol.înteer Aggregat ...... .. 1,241 1,319 78
Granîd Aggregiîe............. 1,088 1,083 63

C.OLONIlAL. 'EAi4S.
Besàdes Itle Canadianis, Colonial licanS train i nia a.nti from Cape LColo)n>'wil ibis

ycar Le cntcrtd for the Iolaporc cuîp competition, to shoot againsi the moîher country
teamn. Of the prospects for thL IntIian tcam the /iroadAt-trou says: There %vil] be a
sufficient nunîler of gooti îmen froîîî India on the commission ini connectitn %with the

Indian volunteer teaun for the great meeting nt WimbledIon to warrant expectation of
creditable iresults.« Nearly ali of tbein took part in the series of conipetitions arranged
for the selection of a team,. nàmëly, six separate nionthly matches at 200, 500 and Co
yards (the Kolapore cup ranges), and the final competition confinedito the thirtylcoîn-
petitors wbo had obtained the best aggregate scores. As betwcen three and four
bundred ut the best volunteer niarksmen- in ladia, from South Coorg to Rawul Pindi
and Rangoon, were engaged in the competitions, tbe resuits should afford a-fair
guarantee tiat the men selected are steady andI reliable marksnîen. The five members
of the team chosen in this way are :-Capt. Tickner, 3rd Punjab V'oiunteer Rifles,
Labore; Lieut. T. NI. Englisb, Bombay Volunteer Rifles, Bombay; Sergt. Jenkins,
E. 1. Railway V'olunteers, jamaipore (Bengal); Sergt.- Millard, 3rd Punjabt Volunteer
Rifles, Rawul Pindi; and Coior.Sergt. Maber, Rangoon Volunteers, Rangoon. A
second Bombay man, Q.-.Mýaster.Sergt. Watkins, shot int a place, but wvas unfortun-
ately unable to obtain leave. Jesides the five nanied, three others who look part in
the competitions (and who had gained places, if the fuinds had permuitted of the
original idea or sending ten men being carried out), are going at their own cost,
namnely-Col. Sergt. Hepburn, Poona Volunteers, Kirkee; Capt. Macpherson, B. B.
and C. I. Railway Volunteers, Ghadechi, Kattywar; andI Lieut. Whitehead, Calcutta
Voluinteers, Calcutta. Further, Major Browne, Calcatta Voltinteers, a well-known
member of the old Northern India Rifle Association, a capital shot, and biniself a
inember and watm supporter of the Indian Volunteer Rifle Association; Capi. Rickie,
3rd Punjab Voluinteer Rifles, a rival of Capt. Lamb and Lieut. Hayden, the
N. I. R. A. and W. 1. R. A. champions; anid Capt. Phillîps, Poona Voluinteers, wbo is
well known amongst sbooting volunteers in India, wilI, we hear, be on the spot and
av'ailable. For the Kolapore Cup, the oniy teani match for wbich the Indian voluin-
teers can compete, eigbî men are required, and the above list shows eleven "«good men
and true" to select frorn. They are ail entered for the chief individual matches, in-
cluding the Queen's and St. George's Vase; andI sorte (including Lieut. WVhitehead,
who won the N. R. A. medal at the Poona l'big meeting" in 1881) are entitled to
shoot for the Prince of Waies's prize. Major Browne wvill be captain of the teani,
and Lieut. Whitehead adjutant. .Sorte changes will be niade ini last year's arratnge-
ments; for instarnce, the teain will probably live oui cf camp and thus avoid the dis-
coinforts of wet beds, ets., wbicb were a subject of complaint last year. If tbey are
only fortuate enougb to have fine weather, the team should do0 well.

A Port Elizabeth correspondent of the Vo/utner Service Gazette says of the Cape
Colony teatm: The long talked.ahout subject of the Cape Coiony being represented
nt Wimbledon by a teani of riflernen has at last assunied a practical forai. The
several volunteer corps of the colony have subscribed £700, and the Governilent have
arranged to grant £300, which bîings the total amouint to £i,ooo. The steamiship(U nion) cornpany have also acted very liberaliy in the malter 1», ofiléring t0 convey
the teain 10 and from England at the reasonable charge of £35 per man. The final
qualification match for places in the team was fired at Knib's River on Thtirsday,
Mfay 26, last. Thc conditions of the match were the saine as for the Queen's prize,
1886. There were cighîteen entries in the competition, and followving are the ful
scores of the ten seiected to represent the colony: -

FIRST STAGE. -Distance 200, 500 and 6oo yards (aggregate.) Nuniher of shots,
seven at eacb distance.
Gunner Bosenberg, P A 0 V A ... 32 33 27 92 Private Campbell, CI' H ... 27 29 3o 86
Arm.Sergt D Menzics. CI' H .... 28 33 30 91 Lieut Webster, D E 0QV R..28 28 26 82

'31t Grant, PAO0V A......... 33 2830 91 Capc Art, D EOV R.......... 2727 24 78
Litut Gracie, 1) E OV R ... 29 3229 90 Stf Sergt Clarry, P AG...25 2425 74
Sergt0Orcbard, D EO0V R..20 27 30 87 Major lnglesby, P AO0VA.... 25 25 24 74

The highest score in thîs stage iast year was 96 points. The 'lKolapore Cup,»
fired for by«a îeami of eight mien, under the saine conditions, was taken last year witb
a score of 666 points, an average Of 83'25. The eight highest scores of those finally
selectedti o go home averaged 87.12.

SECON'D STAGE.-~Distances, 500 and 6oo yardis; ten shots at 5oo, anti 15 at 600
yardls. The folIowinz are the scores nt this stage, the grand total represcnîing the
aggregate for this together with the first stage.

F.S.S5006oo TI F.S. 50 oo ' l.
Lieut Gracie ................ 9o 39 68 L97 Lieut Webster.............. 82 41 6a 984
Pte Campbell ............... 86 42 64 x92 Capt Ait ...... .... ........ 78 44 58 180
Sergt Grant ................ 91 45 56 192 .Sergt Orchard............... 87 37 54 178
Uunî,er Bosenberg........... 92 37 57 186 Stf*Str tClarry.............. 74 41 61 176
Arm-Sergt Menzîes .......... 91 45 50 1 86 Major I nglesby.............. 74 39 56 16o

The highest score in ibis stage last year wvas 194 points. Lietit. Gracie, who
took premier position front ibis poinit, put On a splennid score of 68 pont out of a
possible 75 at the 6oo yards range. lie conipetition wvas then continued Io the

Tit 1RD SrAt;»E..~Distances, 8o0 aid oo yards; numrner of shots, ten ai each dis-
tance. The places of the competitors to be decided i)y their aggregatc scores in the
three stages, the first ten being seiecîed Io represent the coiony. Th~le following are
the scores at ibis range, together with the aggregate for the whole comipetition at the
three ranges:

Capt. (Grace..............
Sergt. Gr-ant ..............
SÎergi Orchard ...........

Pi.Campbell ............
Arr..Sergt. Menzies.

.eut. Webster...........
Gr. io.cîîb)erg ...........
Capt. Art................
Major ItigksIy ........

S.S. 8wo 900 'il.
197 42 37 216
192 31 34 257
178 41 36 255
192 28 33 2533
186 38 28 2 2
114 34 32 25C

1 86 35 i9 250
ISu 32 33 24i
i6g 38 29 236

Staff-Sergt. Clarry........
IPte. <,ilder...............
L..Corpi. Pack............
0..%I..Sergt. Pontîonî
L ieut. Searle .............
sergt. A'. Menlies..........
(îorpl. Preston)...........
l'te. oodhicad ..........
Sergt. .Ic1str.........

S.S. 80o 903
876 39 '21
165 37 3-
167 40 25
163 28 40
167 34 e0
183 23 25
07 .14 27

1 56 24
164 20 16

The bighesî aggregaie made last year was 265 1points, Iihvre Ibeîng,.tbree conipetii
tors witlîi hat total. The restili of thte alsve shonîing shows that ini the ieami for
Eiligiland the 1)ukc of l>li1nburgh Rifles are represciiied hy ftur-Cajîîs. Gracie andAýrt, Lictît. WVebster, and Sergi. ( rchardl: the l'.A.O.\V. artiliery iîy îlîree-Ma1.jor
lngleshy, Sergt. Grant, andi (;Lifr Bosenlîcrg; the (Caipe Town î Ighlandcrs by two
--. %rim. .Sergt. Nlenziis andi lre. Campbellîl and the Prince AIfrci'.1 t uard I y Staff-
Sergi. (larry. _____________

Althuutgli not a very di.stant ncighbor, the repulîlic of Vecnezuecla is litile lýnoNwn
lu Nortberii Anîcericans. A land of Iterpetitial stîînîîîîer, il prescîIts nîany anti varîed
attra'tions tb the totirisi %%hicli areIolie îleasintly set forth lîy IDr. W. F. Iltîtclîinst-n
in 7hie .*imcicait Ma hww'e for Atigusi, with a portrait of the renotwineîî Vcne-
zuelan lresideni, Gencral Gutziiiin Blanco.

keceni nîcthtîds of cîlucation fÇ.i the subjeci of ani essiv by Col. 1. Edwards
Clirke, 10 alpcar ini the ne\tni uîtr of 7h/e . <nidc>zn .lIzý'w.i,,c Un'. ('.rke's
conneciion with the Butrcati of Ethîcation ai Washington enables hini 10 give a1 trust-
worilîy review of the changes which lie regards as thec ieginning of a new cra.
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BOOSEY & co0.,
BAND INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURERS.

GOLD MEDAL, Itrt ionsnin Exhibition, London. GOLD MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, the only Gold Medal awarded to Band
Instrument Manufacturers, English or Continental. SILVER MEDAL, Calcutta Exhibition, for Improvements ini Brass Instruments.

BOOSEV & CO.'S Manuractory is the must complete in England, comprising as it dme the manfacture of Brass Instruments of every kind- CLARIONRTS, BAssooNS, Onoas, FLUTES and DRUMS.
I lustrated Catalogues, Testimonials and Estimates sent upon application.

BO SY &00-e 295 RGENTST-REET . I(LN-.-DONl>T-
MANUPACTORY-STANHOPE PLACE, HYDE PARK.

Correspondence.

l'bc Editor desires it distinctly understood that bc does flot hod himself responsible for the opinions
expressed by correspondents.

A COMI'LAINT ABOUT -THE RIDEAU BOG-THE SYII)ER Ai%.NUNI«riON.

To the Editor of the Canadian Mililia Gazette:
DEAR Si R,-Now that we have the D. R.A. programmes before us and have

gene through each item, it is with pleasure that one notices the remeval of the burden-
some and unmilitary like packs from the hacks of those competing tin the niiilitary
matches. So far, so good, Mr. Editor. But what about the bog through which wve
had to wade last year? Are the D. R. A. doing anything to fi11 it in, and thus permit
the skirmishers to go through dry shod? We went inl up te our waims last year,
,coming out covered with green stine and mud, and wet throtîgh to boot.

There ought to bie, if there is no&, sufficient fair play about the executive or the
D.R.A. to know that those compelled te go through the bog are by loiig odds handi-

*caped. ecasethe bog happens at the point where every shot fired should be placed
well in. 1 -

And now to return to the old cry about amimunition. It is the hope of those

1purposing going up to the rail meeting that the Snider issued there wil be of an
tîmproved issue to what wve are using-1887. As fat as one cin see, the reports con-tained in yeur pages show poor scering for Snider shooting. W~e wotild like to know
semething of what we are to use."MATN.

"REtCORD)S OF OUR XIILITIA CORPS, IX-TIt E SIX-1-1 FUSILIERS."

To the Editor af the Canjadian MAililia Gazelle:
DEAR SIR, -Kýindly correct a couple of typographical errors in iiy letter in your

last issue andl oblige: ist. Hollsville should read Slollsville (a snall place tîpon
Rouse's Point section or G. T. Ry.) 2nd. - Capt. Pettigrem, omiits to mention the
battalion is doing dluty uinder pay in 1869," should read "Cap.t. Pettigrew emiits to
mention the battalion as doing duty, &c" Another important point too, is this:
G. 0. 7th May, î88o, gave permission te the regiment to have the motto Vestigia
Nif//a Relrarsuim," and the .regiment's paper, &c., bears sanie motte; and, if I mis-
take not, the miotto upon,-dhie cors reads "Nu//la Vestigia Relror-sumj." Which is
correct? Votîrs trtîly,

juIy 2M4, 1887. A FORNIER ADJUTANT o1: 6i,î.

TIlt; RECORD>S 0F THE SIXTII I'USII.IERS.

To the .Editor of the Can-adlian Afilitia Gazelte:
DEAR 31R,-Press or business has until now prevente<l me taking notice or a

letter in your issue Of 3th june, 1887, signed "A Former Adjutant of the 6th." If
om1issions there are in the records of the 6th, it i5 (lue te former adjutants, and if 1
don't greatly niistake, principally te the one who attemipts te put mie right. I think
sir, that every thing material has been stated in the records. It is flot usual, I believe,
te put on recordl such things as an officer of a corps acting as galloper, even though it
l>e te aGovernor-General. As ror the reconnoiszance ordered by the Brigade (Imperial)
Office, Montreal, it could not have been of much importance, else others beside a ipay-
master andi a half.fledged ensign would have 1been appointed to condtîct it.

No annoyance i- felt l'y nie in the atten)t mde Io put mue right, as anyone who
knows "la rormier adjutant of the 6(h," would hardly be guily of any feeling of that
kind towards hini.

Montreai, i itt july, 1887.
Captain and Adjutant 6th Fuîsiliers.

Queries and Replies.

Q.Can the colors be taken frii a sergeant without a couîrt martial ?
A. They imy, in accordance with par. 26o R. & 0., 1883, ;vhich reads as fol-

io;vs: "WVhen a non-conmiusseoneîi officer comamits an nilence which in the opinion of
bis connanding officer rcîquires the cincelling of the appointient of suicl non-conlinis-
sioned officer, or or bis reduction, the case iust lic rcfcrrect to hiea<iî 1 ua.rers."

'lite soumiission orfîlhe connanding o!iicrs decîsion for consideration Ilt head-
ttiarters serves as a p)rotection against the nioiiconîmiiissioiee officers' stîicrinig as the
resui of local jealotisy or other unworhy causes. -- Ei>.

Regimental Intelligence.

WVc wish to pti,liih inîif'.%tîaion rcspectimîg ail the dm~ of' al l op,. il the ofilcers inierested,
particîîlarly at a distanice. ;a*it us by Iaving iîCw. relautî 0ilîothir Co)rp* îrompî,îi>'forwîarded?)

Halifax..-'llie hall given lîy the ollîcers of Ile NVorik and i ~ncisîcr reginienu rit
Ille Wellngton iîarracks oi t te 5th inst., mias a lirilliant atînîir. 'li dancing hall and
sîîîîng mucns ;wcrc leattiftilly decOraîcîl, andl thie supper table %vas onecof Itle îtost
eLalorate ever setli I laIil'ax. IDancing c'înîIlenlcecd at 9.30 and conîlintied tili ncarly
4 o)'clOck in the mîom:iîig. Supper w as scrvecî at 12 o*clt. Th'lle programmîne Con-
sîsted of 21 (lances, the music lieing ftirishcîli 1y the band or the rLginienu. 'l'li list
of îuîvitcd guesîs iincluded th e ut (~mcn,,M r. and Nîrs. Riclhcy; I.' rl .a11(

Lady Russell, Vice-AdmiraI Lyons, officers H. M.S. Bel/erop hon, officers H. M.S.
Canada, officers H. M. S. Fylades, Capt. Chester and efficers U. S. ship Ga/ena, Capt.
Humanne and officers C/orinde, the officers of the garrison and of the local corps;
andl a large number of other leading residents. of the city and neighborhood.

Ottawa.-Pte. Macdonald, of No. 5 Ce. ef the Governor-General's Foot
Guards, died on Saturday night, of typhoid lever, after a very briet illness. This is
the first loss by death sustained by the company since it was reorgànized and recru ited
from New Edinburgh ward last spring.

London.-Adjutant Bryne, of the 7th, has had summonses issued against Geo.
W. Pitt, W. C. Noble, R. W. Travers, Geo. Hayes and joseph O'Rourke or neglect.
ing te attend the annual drill of the battalion. These will be. the first cases ef the
kind brought befere the present police mnagistrate. The law prevîdes a penalty of $5
p7r day for privates and $îo for officers for each drill neglected andi there are twelve
days charged against each ef the defendants.

Color.Segts. O'Rourke, Anundson and Wm. Rowlands, of the 7th, are te have
their cclors taken away rer failure te attend drill.

Quebec. -The cavalry school stables at the citadel, Quebec, were totally dçs-
troye(l by lire on the night of Wednesday of last week. The horses ef the troop
perished, it being impossible to get thein out alter the alarmn was given. How the
ire, which started in the stables, originated, appears te be a mystery, but once having
get headway it is net a miatter ef surprise that it swept the whoie row before being
conquered. The stables were temporary but substantial wooden structuîres built over
the casemates. A large quantity of tackle and equiprnent was destreyed. The loss
will l)e heavy, but it bas been very greatly overestimated. The mien ef the cavalry
corps greatly deplere the less eo the herses, which had become mnarvelleusly well
trained in their drill. Treeper Harrison, the sentry on dtîty in the stables when the
ire broke eut, bas been examined cencerning its cause and denies that he had been
smoking or had lit a match rer any purpese.

Montreal.-The 6th Fusiliers were inspectecl on Saturday, 9th inst., the inspec-
tion taking place on the military grounds. St. Helen's Island. The battalion mus-
tered at the armory, the parade state showingy 301 of ail ranks and 4 herses; this
includes officers, bands, signallers, amb)tlance detachment and pioneers. Having
arrived on the island Ente was formed, andi the D.A.G., Lieut.-Col. Van Straubenzee,
whe was accompanied by Lieut.-Col. Mattice, B-M., was received with a "'general
sainte." The inspecting oficer ordered open column te be formed, and preceeded te
inspect the battalion by companies, alter which the march past took place. Both the
coltnmn and quarter column was (lene, and in good style. Several battalion move-
ments were perfermeci undler conmmand of the commanding officer, Majors Mooney
and Gray, and Capts. Burland and Engelke, A being executed ini a vl:ry satisfactory
manner. The greater portion of the time was taken up in the attack formations. The
three leading cempanies wvere extendedl by haîf cempanties forming their own supports,
the reniainder of the battalion heing the reserve. Tewards the end of the attack the
reserve reinforced the flghting lime, the whole terminating in a charge. The signallers
gave a sample of what they cotîld de, the D.A.G and B.M. being weil satisfled that
they were up te their work. The l).A.G. expressed hinmself as being highly pleased
at the drill and appearance of the battalien, their accoutrements ani ciothing being
exceedingly dlean and well put on. The splendid band of the corps came in for a full
share of credit, and it cleserves it. The drums ani fifes also0 had their adinirers, and a
tidier lot of yotîng fellows it would bc hard te finO. The ambulance detachmient hall
only one c.ise te attend te andi get it on its feet almost inime(liately. The piioneers,
a fine stalwart body of feleows, looked welI in their white pipe-clayed aprons andi
gauntlets. The body of the battalion is ceniposell ef as fine a lot of men as any te bc
seen throughout the Dominion, and if cause be ever given, there's neotletilt that there
wviIl be ne backward steps taken by the 6th. The officers Ireselit were Lielit. -Col.
Ma;-sey, Majors Mlooney and Gray, Captaîns Paterson, Burland, I)enison, \irtue,
Lighthall and Engelke, Lieuts. Ross, Stanway, Vidal, Chamblers and Eiliotu, 2ndl.
Lients. Sniiith and I ickson, Capt. and Adjt. Plettigrew, laymaster (?apt. Seath,
Qr.-.NIr. Capt. MicLaren andi Assist. -Surg. I1lutchinson.

The Target.

Ottawa.--Thie cighth spor<n conltition or the Gu;tiirls' rifle association took
plaice on Satuirîay, tlhe 9th inst. ''iec conditions %verctunliavora-lîlc, i stroi>g gusty
win iîlrcvailing. The principal scores were as foliow s:
Sergi.Nlcc.trtlly, No. 5 (1>1 SP0oîî) 2') 22 zq 0 l'tPe. 1itirvceiîîici. Nt). 1i....2( 2 lu 10(
l'te. Nitrri>ùn, N.. (2nd poonl>.. 28 22 2 72 Srî Ros. No...... ...... .. 2q 17 14 6a.
Sergi. codd, Na. 4 ......... .... 2-; 21 19 65 C(Xrffl. Srî~c.No. ; ............ à ?, 96.,

C.rl ariNI). 4...........26 17 2') 6 S(13 1.I>a*ti. ....... ..... 2.1 17 18 59
l.Crî.Watts, N.>. i. ý............?q 24 10 n c S..Strg.t.mnd --........... ... 421 1 95V)

'l'licet.Ottawa Rifle Club's nintlî spioan comnetitin nvas lheld ont'a1l1rlaV last, 9t11
inst., the shoot ing lîeing ,,with the SidrRilles at teucii'sranges. h i i l li.,il wilh
initlîcrs wvlehhr <'r lnotthicy enter ~foic pthe s whîî eil i a,(t tit flichec;111,. ill
this insýtaibce the sec.ond cl scrr hail ni t entered ami thecs:con(l ant1icruf oc g'es tîî

the third on the ist:

,'-tPt. J. %W, Iiglit (de*..ert 'P1-0)... 21 -4
R. Il. itr.a, ....... ... . -.. ;"

M .Nirri-î, (tc.îit J '1.. . .. ;:>,e-

m. . lanis.l..... ............ i. 

T. Ci oroli1.... ..... ........... ý6 17

1.1. (1. Iilî6î...... ..... .....
Liit. H. H. G r.îv

JM11S . R.'............... .

j. i. uail..............
IL i l.ior -eî.î ............

I. x il - .. . . . .. . . . . .
C.;t. t.. ............

12
22 12

:273

-- I J 21

22 ta

1 17

.5.3 'i
-~ 1; j:

JULY 14TH, 18871
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Halifax. -ý The annuai shooting of the Halifax garrison artiilery took place at
Bedford range on the 5th inst. The weather was favoabe forq good shooting, but-
poor score s were the order of the day. Corpi. McLeod and Lieur, FairbanlcQied for ',

,h oimon Association medai for the higbest aggregté, and .vil bav4 ieof
The folowing iý a record of the scores made:

1V1RST MATCH1; 200 AND,400,.YAZDS; 7 ROUNDS..

$5 Capt.A. Anderson ................... 57

4Oreu. CmJ.....rans...............!51
3 Sergi. JMScLe.............. ........ 54

3 Gr Campbllt..:.....:............. 51
3 Crp. J.Eapenr................. 50
" Gr. UWilsn........ .............. i
" Gr. . ris............. 1

2 Gr. Wilson.r......................... 49

.2 Gr. IF. Spence ....................... 47
" Lt. E. Adams .... 1.................... 45
" Gr. Morgan ........................ 44

$2 Lt. Dimoâ .........................
i Capi. J. E. Curren ...................
i Gr. J. Anderson......................
i B. Sergt. Melvin .....................
i Sergt. Moody ........................
i Sergt. West ..........................
1 Gr. Leison........ ............
i Gr. McDonald..........
i Sergt. Carrolli.......... .............
i Gr. Fader ................ ..........
i Capt. Duncan ...... ................
i Sergt. Gamble .. .....................
i Gr. Umlah ..........................

S.ECON D MATCH; 200, 400 AND 500 YARDS; 7 ROUN.IDS.

Bland medal and $6-Serg. S. Case........ 73
$5 Gr. Letson .......................... 70

4 Gr. Byes - ......................... 70
3 Gr. Wilson .......................... 69
3 Corpl. McLeod .. .. ,............. 69
3 Sergt. West ......................... 68
3 Lt. Fairbanks........................ 68
" Sergt. Gamable ................ ....... 66
" Capt. Curren........... ........... 63
" Lt. Adams............ ........... 63
-2 B. Sergt. Melvmn ..................... 62
" S. M. liarris......................... 61
" Gr. Fader........................... 59
" Sergi. Spencer.......................59q
" Qr. Mir. Sergt. Murray................ 59

$2 Lieut. Dimock................
2 Gr. Morgan..........................
i Bomb. 1 heakston.....................
1 Capt. Hirri .........................
i Or. B. Smith........... .............
iLieut. Maxwell ......................

i Gr. P.nder.on .......................
i Sergt.Mod...........
1 Corpi. Cunnnga m..........
i Corpi. Snow .........................
i Gr. Faulkner.........................
x Gr. C mbell ........................
1 Gr. Tough...........................
i Or. Spence ..........................
i Major Purcell ........................

CONSOLATION' MATCH.

$3.5o O . McDonald .-................ ... 22
3 Bandsman Curtis ...................... 22
2.50 Sergt. Hunt ........... ............ 17
2 Sergt. Robinson ..................... 14
i Capt. Merlin......................... 14

$à Lieut. land.........................
i Or. Camnpbell ........................
i Or. Cook............................
i Lieut. Newman.................. ....
i Corpi. Thornton................... ...

TEAM MNATCh1.

$6 No. i battery....................... 138 $3 No. 5 battery ....................... î08
5 No. 6 «"........... ti8 3 NO. 7 ............... 16
4 NO. 3 « ....'..............og 2 NO. 7  <...............I

Gleanings.

A corespondent froin the camp of NO. 4 district writes to a local paper:-"«AII
the'conipany are in the best of spirits, owing to the efficiency of our officers,and to thc
liberality of the câtincii in supplying the men wiîb butter." A simple but irr6istible
combination.

Rather an arnusing incident occurred on board a steamer at the entrance to the
Hooghly the other day. '.An officer, the busband of a lady passenger, had corne down
to Calcutta to meet his wife, and on his arrivai he sent a telegram to Saugor, thinking
doubtiess k wouid be delivered in a cover in the usuai way. Teiegramns to vessels at
.Saugor, however, are signalled frorn the telegraph station by the international code of

Ilas and this telegram was signalled off to the steamer in the saine way. First the
lady'ýs name was signalled, and the captain sent for ber to come on the bridge to
receive her telegran, whicli the officers were iusy taking down. She was foliowed
by a number of ber felow-passengers, ail anxious to watch the operation of receiving
a telegram by flags from the distant lighthouse. The sender's namne was signaiied as
her husband's, and then the message was proceeded with. It ran thus: -"'Arrivedl
Calcutta ail. right; arn dying to he in your arms once more.- The lady did not wait
for the conclusion. She made a rush for ber cabin, and did not quit it again tili ber
husband, whose arrivai on board nt Garden Reach was watched>vîth much inîerest by
the passengers, led ber ashore at the jetty.

LYMAN'S FLUID COFFEE,
A HOME LUXURY FOR CAM9PING OUT.

COnt.E of the FINi\' rFIAVOR can be nmade in a Mo-
* Mç», ANywui>R, in A.,Y QLJANTITY. As good with con-

densed milk as fresb, or as "Café Noir."

FULL DIRECTIONS WITH EACH BOTTLE.

MEDALL _i S;:'
RIFLE AND ATHLETI-C

ASSOCIATION BADGES,

Society Emblemis, *Presenti.ti*oùJewe1s
AND>

MEDA.LS IN GOLD, SILVER AND BRONZE
- FOR -

RIFLE ASSOCIATIONS,"
Colleges, Industrial Exhibitions, Agri-

cultural Fairs, etc., etc.
Des igns and estimates furnished on application.

TIMBER'ANDLAND, SALE.
C ERTAIN lots and the timber thereon situate

in the Township of Atlan, Assiginack, Bid-
well, Billings, Carnarvon, Campbell, Howland,q
,Sheguandah, T:chkummah and Mîlîs on t.he Man-ýiui Island ' in the District of Algoma, in the
Province of Ontario wiIl be offered for Sale atiTPub-
lic Auction in bloks of 2oo acres, more or less, on
the Erst day of September next, it zo o'clock, A.M.
at the Ind an Land Office in the Village of Man.]
itowaning.

Ternis of Sale. -Bonus for timber payable in cash,
price of land payable in cash, a license fée also pay.
able in cash and dues b 1e paid accordimîg te Tanifl
upon the timber when ceut.'he land on which the tiniber grows to besold
with the timber without conditionb of seulement.

At the saine lime and place the àlerchantable
Timber of 4iot less than mune inches ini diameter
at the buti, on the Spanish R.ver Rescrve and
French River lower Reserve will bc offered'for
sale for cash bonus and annual ground rent of

$.oo per square mile, and due.t to bepai on thetimber as cut, accordiiîg to lTariiff ii Depari.
men t.

For full particulars please apply to Jas. C. Phipput.
Esq., Indian Superintendent, M4anitowaning, or toi
the undersigned.

No other p pr to insert this advertisement with.
out authority rough the Queen's Printer.

L. VANKOUGHNE'I'
Deput), of the Supi. Oen'R.

of Indian Affairs.
De ariment of Indian Affairs,

gttawa, 2nd J une, 1887.

N. McEACHREN,
MZLITARY TAIL OR,j

ALBERT HALL BUILDINGS,

191 YONCE STREET* - - -. TORONTO.

TT NI FORMS of every decription made to order
U and everything necessary to an

OFFICER 'S CIVTFIT SUPPLIED.

Send for List of '.rices.

AwTerms strictly cash

WVhen iii

-A-M1'F
-there is notbing so useful and

acceptable as

It is difficult to find anytbing with the
powers of resustication.' It can be taken
nmost efficaciotisly after the fatigue of

PARADE.
It also makes a delicious sandwich, a tin

containing sufficient. for a days rations wvil
occupy so littie room tha'. it can ha. carried
without the slighest inconvenience when on

MARC H.
No Mess Roomi or Military Camp should

be without a liberal supply of
JOHN8TON'8 FLUIO BEEF.

P. QUE.%ALY,
AfZLITAR Y BOOTMAI<ER,

34 McDERMOT STREET,

W IN N IP E G . c a ssy e.WN B.-Aiiwork done in first.cassye

FRANK BOND & 00-r
14 PLACE D'ARMES,

MONTREAL.

BUY AND> SEIL ALI,

NEW YORK STOCKS,
WHEAT, CORN, AMI) PRtOVISIONS

IN CHICAGO.
STRICTLY ON COMMISSION,

FOR CASH OR ON MARGIN.
Quotations per direct wires recording every tran-

saction of New York Stock Exchange and Chicago
Board of Trade.

SUBSCRZBERS
to, and other frends of

THE MILITIA GAZETTE
would promote is întere'.ts-b>, wbenever

convenient,

DEALING WITH ADVERTISER.S

wbo use ils coluns,

MENTION TIIIS 11AVER WIIEN ORI)ERING..

MARLIN REPEATING RIFLE*
CELEBRATED BALLARD,

Made ini 32 Calibre, 40 grains powder; 38 Cal., 55 grains; 4o Cal.,
62 grains; 45 Cal., 70 and 85 grains.

Handsomest Model, Str>ngest Action and Greatest Accuracy
Guaranteed in every Respect.

Gallery, Hunting and Target Rifles.
SSENI> FOR FREE CATALOGUE.S.TO

THE MARLIN FIRE ARMS 00.s
1 NEW HAVEN, CONN.
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UNION METAILIO CARTRIO)CE C., laalilO
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

(Incorpoc

lýw MANUF

m M ILITARY
['MAN.UFACTURERS .0F EVERY DESCRIPTION 0F cf any required velo

CENTRAL AND RIM FIRE, AMMUNITION

Povdor CouJi S TO0 V EL3
ILITARY TAILOR

watcd i86r) Foré Manitoba and the. Nortb-West
ýACTURE Terrsitorles..

A compLETE 
STOCK F

PO WDER MlLI TARYGOO0DS
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

ocity, densityor grain AUl work guaranteed acèc6rding to
regulation.

-320 Main St., Wlnnpeg, Manitoba.

FeJf m.ILI1zKY A-4L1 brUKtrd.Nlt UbJ.. bpullhiNL% rUWu.iJi
Brassand Paper Shot Shells, Percussion Caps, Priniers, etc., Black and "Ducking, " "Caribou," and other

Pink Edge Gun Wadding of Superior Quality. choice grades.

HARTLEY & GRAHAM, LSIGPWE Money_ Orders.

17 and i9 Maiden Lane, - - NEW YORK. in every variety. ONEY ORDERS may be obtained at anyM Meney Order Office in Canada, payable in
114PRTES AD DELER INALIKINS O.- SORTNG OODS BRECHthe Dominion; aise in the United States, thc Unit.
IMPOTER AN DELER INALLI~IDS 0 SPRTIG Gons BRECH-. d Kingdom, Fraitce, Gennany, Italy, Belgium

AND MUZZLE-LOADING SHOT GUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS.D N MIES v 1 1 il Sweden, Norway, Denmark, 1 theDYNAMITE bdNeerlands, ti'dia, the Austraitan Coionics,,and
________________ I -,,. othér countnes and British Colonies gencraliy.

0-:M : W E3And ail other modem " Higli Explosives."
Union Metalfic Cartridge Co., Smith & Wetson RZevolvers,

~Bridgeport Gun Iînplement C., Gatling Fire Arms Co., On Mioney Orders payable within Canadal the
L'-Colt s Patent Firearms Co., Remington Militar>' Amis, commission is as follows:

< . Lee- RZemington Magazine Arms, SL IESE O If net excecding ............... 2C.
r And the celebrated Double-Action Bull-Dog Revolvers. Over $4, net exceeig $Io .......... Sc.J! UifiUis Smtth'sIMag tIuI."iJ, 10 20 ........... 7oc

20: 40 ..... :.....i«CIRULASANPRICE LISTS TO DEALERS ON APPLICATION.]. 4," <6oe.... ..... 3oc.
The bcst for accurate Eiectric Firing ef Shets, " 80 " ..... 4

Blasts, Mines, Trpedees, &c. "893,' 100o.........soc.

'fhicPretotype Instru- rt o etmn ANUATRES GNS Sion is:

ints m nusilquai ad tas from CANADIAN For Inulated Wire, Eiectnc Fuses, Safety Fuses, Ifnteceig$.......oc
chebliyart se trMUmeIN n BnDtnatrs.&c. 20 i, nte3edg$o......... =.

and chaetfri euigteBSO n 20 30 .......... 30C.abread. ssr /75 so, 30'< 05........o.r

For further information sec OFFICIAL POSTA*Fe BESSON & 00., 103 St. Francols Xavier Street, GUIDE. A. CAMPBtELLrGccr

198 EUSTON ROAD, LONDON, ENG. MONTREAL.PotOfSDprmn, osateGnm.

The Besson Prototype Instruments are kept in stock by the following Canadian Music Sellers:- B,ncb Offices and Magazine at principal shipping Ottawa, 2ist May, 1886.
ýGrssman, Hamilton; Hubbard, WVaterloo; Nye, Halifax; Orme & Sen, Ottawa-, Nordheimers, of peints in Canada.

Mlontreai, Teronto and London; Ushe.r, et Brantford; Landry & Ce., St. John, &c., &c., and cfAlil
leadint: Music Deaiers in Canada. Descriptive Lists maiied en application.

MAYNARD, HARRIS & CO., JOHN MARTIN & Ce'
Military and Civil Service Outefters,

CONTRACTORS AND AGENTS, MILITARY OUTFITTERS,
126 and 127 Leadenhali Street, London, England, North-West Mounted Police.

(ESTABLISHED SIXTY VEARS.) 47S .
UNIFORKS -:- FOR -:- ALL -SERVICES. RECRUITS45 ST. PAUL S .

HFELMETS, GLENGARRYS, NEWV PATTERN GOLD LACE, ACCOUTREMENTS, BADGES, ETC. ARE NGW BEINO ENGAGED AT OTTAWAMOTE .
0F DEST QUALITY AND MANUFACTURE AT!srRtICTLY MODERATE PRICES. OTE .

Estimates, Drawngs, Patterns, &c. References to ail. parts of theA PPLICANTIS nmust bc bctween the ages ef
free on application. Dominion A Twenty.two and Forty, active, able-bedied

________ ________ ______-- _____ - men of thoroughlv sousid constitution, and must

reyroduce certificates of exemplary character and MILITIA ATTENTION 1
WM. M. COOPER, 1J OH N F. C RE A N, Treiy.ms undegstand the care and management

)eofhomses, aud be able te ride welI.
MER CHANT TAIL OR, The term cof engagement is five ycars. NOW REAI)Y,69 Bay Street, Toronto, Ont., h ae fpyaea olw: &QA RL LCDTD

Whoe,-tleandRetil ealr i AN -eaný,ts cfpay reperfolows

MILITARY OUTFITTER Oter Servm.Ofices.. c.t onB-
Onns, Rifles, Revolvers, Fishing Tackle and pay. duct pay. TIotal. i e.onivatblt ficro-

Sporting Goods generally, -- st years service, soc. S. oc. per dy comnhissione(l oficers andi meni as
2fld 50 Sc. 55 ýy

Martini and Snider Riflers, Revolvers ail kinds, NMASTER TAILOR TO THE QUEEN'S 'r 50 goe 60 44 A SELF-INSTRUCTOR
Verniers, Ventometers, Sight Proîcîors, Score 4th 50 15 65 en ipe b tniriniai evn

Books, Cartridge Bags and lieits, etc. OWN RIFLES 0F CANADA th 9. 50 20 70 simple to iaindrsthe sand en
Sole ~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Exr CaainAetfrromsTrete___ is alewed te a iimited number of

Soi CnadauAget or hoas urerth blckmits.carpenters and other artizans. Wil be sent post paid te any address% on receipt
celebrated Rifle uakers.I.,G T Members ef the force are suppiied with free ma- price 50 cts. a copy, or threc for $s.=o

Shots before bc * hescson' work shouid.î.nningte ediring the terni of service. S M -ntJ .If ticet a upply of alf reqtuiite's from me. Goods sent VL~J tes rekto onn n eoîa sus Srt-nt .B ure
ymail or express w any addrt-'s in Canada. TORONTO Ottawa, March 23rd, i887. School of Infantry, Toronto, Ont

1
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THE MILIS WOVEN CARTRIDCE BELT.
ADOPTED BY

Thei United States Army.
The United States Navy.

TO.C. ONOF The United States Mar.THOS. ONDORF, e Crs The Republic
C,ýiS. A.Te

SoleMaflractrerRepublic of Chili S. A.
The Rtpublic of thondu-

131 central St.. Worcester, ras, S. A. The Mounted
Police of Canada. Tlhe

MASS., U.S.A. National Guard of Ohio,

(JOVERN MENT CONT-RACTOR. -sWiwi:1ina, % lx
ico and ITexas.

Patented Iluthe United Sates, Great Bnitain, BeuInu, France, Canada and Victoria,

NO OUTFIT COMPLETE WUTHOUT ONE

PRICE $1.25.

BY Mail on reelpt of priee. Iliustrated Catalogues maiied upon application.

THE GATLI N G G UN.a

The above illustrations shco'v the latest improvements made in the feed of the Gatling gun.
The Accles' feed magazine alIowvs the gun to bc fired at ail angles of elevation or depression, at the rate of over 1,2C0 shots

per minute.
The Bruce feeder receives the cartridges directly from the paper boxes in which thcy are originally packed, thus giving an

aininte-rupted fire.
For grices and other iiff3rmation please address

TrHE GATLING GUN COMPANY, HARTrFORD, CONN.,u, Um SA,


